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ething towards placing tho paper in a position of 
influence. Events, for the past three or four years, 
have proved that its influence is even now consider
able; we wish for those who shall succeedBOARD OF DIRECTORS. us much
pleasure :n their work, and satisfaction when it is.1 KmtKY II. B.,i,.*nd, It. A,,. Sc., F.C.S., /Ttsidnu. 

Ki-wak', I*. Williams, Mc,I. ’87, Vitt-Prnid, „/.

. A. Camkiion, Arts 87.
VMMONII, Science '88.

B. Hkniikiison, Arts ’t>7.

EDITORS.

RESULT OF THE ELECTION.ini
Tho contest for Representative Follow

j faculty of law 1ms resulted, as we anticipated, in tho 
i return of Prof. Hutchinson. The newly-elected 
I Representative polled more than two thirds of the 
I votes cast. The Gazette congratulates tho graduates 

upon the wise choice they have made in this matter.

Il A I lor, B.C.L., Edilor-itt-Ckirf.
Mr lit: ay, B.A., B.t’.L.

Arthur Wiin, II. Ap. Sc 
Alfred I*. M vim ay, Arts '87 

A. Carlyle, Science '87.
HhNItY Fnv, Uw ’8».
John H. IIki.i., II.A., Med. ’88.
<’• L. Wiikei.eii, B.A., Med. ’89.

ine Colh-'1(iAtmhwil1 h® published fortnightly during 
Rejected

1886-7.Session.
communications will not bo returned, to which The year 188G-7 has boon a successful, and in 

2f»S‘5£2p;,*r«5:ZL2r ; *«« « «.ntfui one at McGill. All the
All communivHtions mny be nddrvsscd to the Editors, P 0 cllW8ea ,1Ave lx,eu large, aud notwithstiudiug the

1,9°* grumbling of the most impatient of our friends, there
evidences of vigor and new life, which bode well 

for the future.
There is little doubt but that the influence of .Me

l's Gill is extending with wonderful speed. As she is 
becoming possessed of the means, so she is taking 
upon herself new burdens, and, as it appears, is de
termined that no enquirer after knowledge in any of 

17“ 1,10 thousand forms in which the need of it presents 
itself in this now country, shall seek her assistance 
“nd guidance in vain. McGill is keeping abreast 
with that spirit of enterprise, which is pre-eminently 
the characteristic of our people, and is, we believe, 
doing more than any other institution in tho Domi
nion towards uniting the people of the different pro
vinces in a common pride in Canada as a whole.

The deserved high estimation in which her medical 
school is hold all over the continent, draws students 
from all the Provinces, and gives her the opportunity 
of exerting her induence over tho whole country. 
And now, since the munificent donation of Sir George 
Stephen and Sir Donald Smith will place hospital 
accommodation in this city, unsurpassed on the con
tinent, McGill bids fair to become the most noted 
medical school in North America.

We regret that we are unable to chrohicle any 
great improvement in the Faculty of Law, unless it

CONTENTS:

1 7 ItsKditorial*
I’OKTIIY .
Contribution*
McGim. Nkwh .
Societies - 
Personals

Bktwkkn tiik Lectures . 
College World 
CoilREsl-ONDKNUE -

• ir.8-162
16-2-1 fill

170

170 171

Subscribers who are in need of back numbers 
of the Gazette, to complete this year’s issue, will 
be furnished with them if they will communicate 
with Mr. Maokie, Secretary Board of Directors, 
P. O. Box 1290. Give numbers wanted and P O 
address.

Editorials.

ADIEU !
Another scholastic year is ended, and with it ter 

minute the duties of the present board of Editors of 
this journal. We have discharged our duties to the 
best of our ability under tho circumstances ; aud, 
though conscious of many defects in the Gazette and 
in its management, xve yet hope that we have done
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[1887.1» that all the professors liave been made DC I '

2 2'""’™“° c*n89' C1‘°e,i, or, we were going^toZITT, m‘ '•r0hM> wm -U “- the dig!
nity ol the school, if not to its usefulness The r 
duates’ Society has probably given up their Igitalu 
:f 3r«r as a hopeless undertaking.

es to a contention between the Bar of this
mce and McGill, wo hold that McGill is in the ri-ht 

We have always claimed, and we claim still, ,hat t e

wL; r,lv9r800,1 Mauyc«. Hut surely that 1, „ 10„ stand„rd , How 1 
comparison suit Sir Wm Dawson if

2Xi HdtM-’ *Arb- ”
fu'e with reference to this eZi'!v““ hT vaI,*"<>f h^dneaï" The delthof’r uh"d''l “T lJle

eeia*
chamclerizcfthe actl of „ 8g':"M'V° '!*“ which drop. ^ “ c°nv«»i<’»‘ in after-life to

ElT — ‘•T.'ÎLTÏ 75” vît»""'re-S-B ; v-£,T,5 SSSSS
ElSlEESeË

1 s&zrtttsrs «ft&H5rHKFs’«

pmm-L. ïBB:5EÎ-B ""

"BssaHs-i-S®""1 iHsEktrFFa'ïm
;«ëgSas*u iES!EEzïm;EîE

_*iæSg0L «SH» ImSSss
........ » 'îSï;;i~.Bt™,v~';;

Contributions.
A McGII.1, MAN.

BV JAY WOLKE.
When it

Written for the Uni VKIIHITY OaZK'I'I K.

CHAP. XI.

would such a “ Thut tocsin 0| the soul— 
The dinner l.ell ” -Hyrov.

I

•t better

on the 
men in hlUe,

Aergu* Wiis.

1
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ESSE-F^ ~ *ent t, Z
X or :zn a îV ‘“T' ?T “ "“?■ hell,' “ Ladi88 aad !«««.■ ho continued, uni,l laugh- 

th“n I SduKlJ u- « .? T 7 ter’ pnliecman'i natural foo of .Indent., .olicoman'. tha? thewiM™ ta ?i ««f161'thriller only justice, lawyer', foe of justice-love law students.
k-,mtr d,k . i.,I tle "I",*8' Lawyers like the bar—come and have a drink

gUMte I loth1nL n°“fevW°Uid b" °cc.uP‘od wit,h llis lawyer.” He stretched out his hand, with an empty

^tt^æ:romMedicino’“',d' ÏÏ&S» wLh^i“-‘h™d“d

Deriod‘hofbcnnn,i‘™in,0f T'l d,iMli1' ‘hor,! “ “‘"T 11 I We were servci1 b7 '"“1° waiters, but the female 
wards the end of thé S' ' u»Tr’ w -t0" ?c.rv,a,lto of ,ho hotol ha-> been looking at us from the 
raate and hea^L^ ' h.n ® W*,“' kltob,m for 80mc back. Charley, remembering
t2 f tend ,de!n w ‘"imc rn ’ V ‘Clen' 1 t ‘?°k d0U0 al aca"sMo rasorts' and who «a, quite
tine mend of mine remarked recently. We soon Ht home among the students sent a whinner mnml
smokier»16 ^ °f Con8train‘’ and afler wo had 1,een the table, which was greeted ’by a smile wherever it 
smoking our cigam-some of u, for the Ant and last was received. In a few moment, he mle waved a 
tune—for a few moments, Clooney, resplendent in a wine glass in the air, and cried out “Choose vour 
opening* speech A ,o iN'‘8 luir,'.and gav0. Va.thc j!arlnere for a waits ” A musical genius struck up a 
aid we8dS not Citieitil d"m“r ITT! .Ttl0l8m,’ Jiyely ‘“to a rush was made for the kitchen. 
termrddfe„tni fir ° ? ^'..ife.had ^v‘aal T1'° 8,rle l,ed with SCTmm and laughter, but the 
foi™, " '< Our dear Ï; T,0"’.. a" , *JU.brty modern Sabines returned in a few moments each with 
the i’trikinglvdM J evn™ abd co”clud=d w,lb a blushing partner, and for a quarter of an hour 
brief soeech wifi not H®P“S that ™y dancing went on, and very pretty it looked. At the
same mv eeaV H. Z T’n W1‘ l'°" \nd this time tbo g‘'b> vanished mysteriously, and
wtonoTLoriterii tdJ û'4 °h,1ï"1 -?Tey the boys resumed their seats and the speeche 
saidTn the wirfi of ny°"n8 T, Jde.m,*ht hlve Clooney and Charley and myself had had part-
used bv Pemv ntwo • I numortal Shakespeare as non., and found our French very useful in whispering
used by Percy Brown, ! am no orator, as Brutus is, airy nothings. °
Zr hiV,6eil ‘ w.C0nfU8i0,i hy a ’Vf col,'le ” a The d™”0i ™ over at about two o'clock, hut the 
«course “Thl n, 17™ lan8'la8e d"«tod him. night of adventure was not finished : far ftom it. 
dnink now forfiftiv! 7* 0a,8ted- 816 baa te<m Charley and 1 undertook to see Cutler 1 ome, and 
the FndM lin" y ? ' V“al'lj ?ïery tob.e where Clooney joined us with another delegate, wlose over- 
be drank to £3 e|’°k™' and u!,'my ahe l,ve lo "“"““S heart had got the mastery of his head. Neither
ediunlc for many more years. Jhe sentence is of the delegates would "o into a carriage Thov in

toySltyTrMd temi’ted j0k° U1’°n “> b,,t ,iat0d °” 8aein8 “>ÏZV,foot “ *

Toas, was' drniir ,,„ickl, upon toaot, until a few ^“tilted tot.’ otot Z Standof the"to«t8PC’TL”" I'61'1' mMfh ™ ‘h«. Mnditj“" began to lecture Charley. “ Smtoson ' he «Tdt 
with not and ttoTdît '“’ïf8 fo™ed. ™‘CTh,dl!a. “you're a good flow, deuced good flow, an' I'm

‘p^t unp0,t.:dri:-s8ureluc:;!'„an!Ly:1-'ld 1 - “Tba‘*'m-r„mcompLy,,whisperedCh.,„yte 

Gentlemen, he said, “ I was coming home from 
the hospital one morning. I was tired, and a police
man wanted to help me home. I told him ‘Gosier 
mischief. He wouldn’t go. I yelled for McGill, 
and four Arte students came round the corner. I 
dtdn t ask them if they had been at the hospital, too.
1 just said ‘Arts for ever,' and sat down, while they 
ran the policeman about four blocks. I never see an 
Arts man now but what I say ‘Arts for ever.1 I 
^.02id1do anything for an Arts man. I would dissect 
lum*0" 80 carefully. I'd be glad to saw off his leg 
tor nothing, and if he had a big head I would reduce 
the swelling tenderly—and I have had great experi
ence in that line, gentlemen. Acd law, what would 
wo do without law 1 We faculties form a mutual aid

s went

I

“ Once knew a flow” continued Cutler, “ who took 
to drink. He began with cider. Never drink cider, 
it gives you gastric neuralgia. He went on, an’ on, 
an’ on, an’ one day he drank a pint of coal oil, and lit 
his pipe. He’s dead now.”

We got Cutler away from that lamp-post, and l__ 
in-arm with Snooks, the other delegate. Charley, 
Clooney, and I were beside and behind them. Snooks 
was a poet whoso verses went to fatten the waste-paper 
basket of the McGill Gazette. He was in a senti- 

ntal mood, and pointing to a distant lamp, he wailed 
to Cutler : “ Ah ! Cutler, see yon steady star shine 
out through the cold beauty of the midnight sky. I 
gaze at it, and vanishes all doubt that I shall live to 
reach it by-and-by. Yet comes the morn, and o’er yon
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r- a«a strst„ '• ” repl,ed| “H°”r j®UT. lolo'h •» the .un wore'êmRta/ïith’î 'l'eot“dos' Th« two ladies
^ f»»-5 B

ïir —«-«-■

“rraaZ. ,fVmneMa' bee” » grand ,uccc£

°a. S'EX.rl,1w Tnprrnt’ » cerSy

^•7»' '» ‘h« evening.

content, whUe iX£&£££ Z ^

, and ad-

^^x^j^îï'pSSiSS

IlWHillllCharlev liatM .ir „ “ut «loveu o’clock, and Her lo i! i d t.ouguo 8,‘cm dead no longer,
over l he back okf f5.'!Î“ fk”' C'loo“"ï wns leaning turn unou it end rl”* 10 fnu hanU' and .lie looked in 
-une 'nd f i-Ul1} 8 oha,r. watching her at her i T', iTi , ?d tI,e Parchment, and ahvlv at himseeww

SSËK355S

v hat do you moan, air»” reiterated Mr. May.
Hay. you no more respect for her or us than

—THE END___

ABOUT WIT AND HUMOR.
^ se wit, in the comiiat,
•a e er carried a heart-stain aa gentle 

away on
• as bright, 
its blade.”flower, 

that !”

■seas
drooped Ba “d hh h=«d
.aid ” ’ but on,y f°r an instant. Then he

i
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S;!ri,="«".. ....... .........»za^S5W-t *
bankrupt British Bank, who opened the business of 
the day with prayer in the place of his peculations, 
that he very appropriately commenced with “ let us 
prey.” Hood, probably the best punster in our lan- 

* Suneef says that the phrase, “ the republic of letters," 
l ly partuor wonders at the change. No uimi was hit upon to intimate that, taking the whole lot of
x»",z. SSi^/rz..teis,"1rrL; "hu‘mori ïrbe',' ih “ n?‘ » «««^ «-»»s
Knd, «,[, i, „ i,l?,:Llc«t care." raZ „i,"hd rV “v™/ “J-dre“S l° thc oliiccls wllu

. , came on boaid hrs ship for instructions previous to
inis much by way of preface. I have said enough tllc engagement with the Dutch Admiral do Winter, 
show that I have no desiro to bo especially prudish wae an opt pun :—“Gentlemen, you see a eeverr 
straight-laced. I am willing to allow a wide lati- Winter approaching. I have only to advise you hi 

-•de, as Hood says— ; keep up « good fire.". Very good, too, is the Cockney
d0" U|K,n *■“* liu,i,“°f k”-dll«mirth'" eP"toWha0tndôy0o°uthinkTtS newZ'wing.machino ?” 

hut my object is to protest against a divergence into un<lmre(1 a jentieman of his friend. “Oh!" he 
slang or otherwise objectionable language. With an.8wered» “ 1 think it a capital make shift.” A lady 
hoscommon let us hold— 8a»d to Doctor Johnson—“Do you really believe,

doctor, that the dead walk after death!" « Madam,” 
■Jid the doctor, “ I have no doubt about it ; I heard

rendered by Aiexa-der Pope “ Pool7„id t “sussed a‘drinkZ’td‘aTZi

“ wit is nature to ad rentage dress’d, organ.”
what oft was thought, but ne’er so well express'd." These are specimens of wit, of various excellence,

It is to be observed that ,marine is an cmeniial bu‘.8,1, Tar.y f“Ç indeed, from deserving the ccildem- 
rugredient in the sensation both of wit and humour i h,1'”1 bab!tual|y P11™811 punning and punsters by 
The likeness and unlikemw. n ,, °ur' those who have not the art to make them, 
pected. There must be a likeness in tWniBannar 1 •?* " worlb noting tbat some of our most genuine
ontly unlike, end an incongruity in thin-s airo irentlv 1 )riU bave bo™ punstera. Sydney Smith waa an 
like. This is the characteristic of that which !,™ I “vetarateT P"“sltOT. *° Theodore Hook, so was
been termed—wrongly, I think—the lowest kind of V0'18*08 f”rï° d’., Tb“ ,Pun is, indeod, one of the 
wit—the pun. A mire play upon word, il stunid ' '7 'T'0"1 toke' aud 1
there must bo a meaning in a pun or it is worthless’ ! u Wlt ? the h""lour of >oon who

1 & 1 mere “*1,hy

therefore, the foundation of all wit.” Genuine pun
ning however, is not a mere plying upon words; 
something more than that is needed ; there must he a 
control of ideas also, or it does not amount to wit.
, 0 bet.ter .illustration could ho found than these lines
în7” hy}ho0mTHobôdrnning ^

“ A“d while he dance* in vivacious glee 
,.*s his stocking* loosening from '

1 lie slippery silk, in mind-benumbing roui 
Descends :n folds at all hit nimble bounds.

Ilia knee

“ Immodest voids admit of no defence, 
r or want of decency is want of sense.”

Intimately connected with the humorous is that 
which we call the al>«urd. All humour is not absurd, 
nor is all absurdity humorous ; nevertheless, they 
touch each other so nearly that it is difficult to draw 
the line between them. We smile, and we cannot 
help smiling, where an etlect is sought to be produced 
either wholly inefficient, or immensely greater than 
is necessary for the object. We war over the misad
venture of Sancho Panzo, who, tumbling into a pit 
which he thought of fearful depth, hung a whole 
s ight by a beam in constant fear of being dashed to 

„ . , pieces, his feet being all the while within two inches
IT wmc s a passion, so is tea— of the ground.

i kUM »<■ ^«..h»
Hy can later or grapr.’ ” a petition to 1 arhament with—“We, the people of

ia that which Punch attributed to Sir Chart™' Nap^ ?mportono°.ï W1”‘ “ “Pt **“" °“ imp“d6nt 'clf-

Said he, ‘ Let others faucy slops, 
And talk in praise of tea ;

But I am no floAe-mian,
So do not like Bohea.

commenced

1887.] UNIVERSITY GAZETTE. 161
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But theïînT ^F"" ■‘‘SniStwm"”l"tf0rtf" '» *• "-■toi'.l,- not.”

ssesbh— x,:~—::r:
pearance of oddity, much 1ère provoke laughter I, ~f,cold th™8 ‘hat touches -, lady's lip with-

familiarity with the world'enlarges, “Cdiffer Z h dd’S ‘ "il,‘ soft thing
cnees cease to surprise us We forget, when we laugh " h d * ladf * h»nds wl-:'OUt squeezing them, 

t the doings of other nations, that our manners -ml
do'theira'tous’ “* “Wd l""‘ ri,lic,ll°"" '« then, as Queveiio.

Let us analyse a few witticisms 
being much —Louis XIV AV* IT VALE.

h h",>7,“..... .... » ‘he most troublesome ofticcr'iu ^.“"h ^ i'T"4" P’» „I?
the whole a, my." 'Mes,” Mi,| the officer, with a p«»ss I" .i.lZri Ed«rim*™! Wl™‘ »„

weakening style, remarked that the adjective, 
he greatest enemies of the substantives, though they 

agreed in gender, number, and case. Here, a-aiu i^ 
i vitticism, a surprise occasioned by nn unexpected 
relationship where none was anticipated.

In one of Addison’s plays 
rebukes one of the 
rascal !

iditimi

” ÈKffiS:

HrilV^W! T,le "“'le "f welcome be.

5SS5»-. 
S5S!gf«r—

i.n undertaker thus 
“ Youmourners at a funeral—

1 have been raising your wages for these

ormw'ZZTi 'T ih,‘ y°U -h0"W «PPeTmoreptoy.«Æ ^

%„!5th^„6s- hi"™

enough to swim to the other side."
T„;zpri™, 'S’,1"* ‘"sredient in the witticisms which 
,he inn “ g.0?10'’ 'S,",tl1 have preserved in their 
is w n y’ Wh‘,r ‘ W“ 10 8ir“ ll'c meaning of things 
as well as words. Thus they define— ”

ESS^ISSS:"--
trust I have strength

T. Mytuornk.

JflclBUl News.
Age—The only secret a woman keeps.
Abuse—Unwelcome truths.

4room°f^noZrid °f ü“° SUrfei' “*• of tlmHrïïüal VïW* ““•* “*■ auspice.

gEsr *fncnd ia - - eemEUE
y^z.mto'’^1*™- ^o-

kindness t'urned’to hutter."' "* °f '""™ j K «E £ '^}'

33T-...... . wA^-eiSMMSÎî&^aSsAstj:
in 01,0 te ! Mr-N-w-Treahdm” -

swallowed a penny. “ Pray, madam," said'lVlcto" I progmmmc'ot”music" 3JtS,£“

UNIVERSITY DINNER.

a choice
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The Chairman ruse to propose the first toast, 
THE QUEEN,

McGUlT'adversity^jJ1” ^ t!,e Graduates' Society of
: competitions submitted to them"'VttdnsTùcTex.11!!! snca °m to 

ng so, he said that if any of them could " *.e Ü wort,,y °f the premium.
hearts and inspire noble thoughts and , At t ,e “,me , V">' ,l1e8'rv to 8tat*‘ tliat they regard the

2$„“ T0hHdjuwi~t Y wfr ,,,ighK fcjfeWMfiks
I "■ , 1113 Jlb'ko year, at all events, It would 1 he former ol these, while it displays poetio grace and skill in
“ deemed improper if they wore to allow the toast ;*k,'l,on, ?f «P'thet, lucks origin.lily „„d croitive i»wer ; the
or the (jueen to pass without more than a formal word ' , ’i, W.of ""«'■derable merit, k cast in a form which

^jatjawrassî LEEBa^.
one ut the best sovereigns the world has ever seen. [ "'g mention.
One reason why we should cherish the name and sov- | Y*IC ,IUU1*M r °f poems submitted was seventy-seven, 
ereignty of our Queen as a valuable element in the I H. W. Nwiman,
national life of the people is that it forms the germ of ! Samuel E. Dawson,
a living union among many of the finest peoples of 1 , °HA8- E- MoYaK-
the world. I he love of liberty has Ion" been the T° m president McGill University Graduates’ Society, 
boast of our people. There is a famous passage „ . ,
*n Montesquieu s Esprit des Lois, written a century ,iad ‘,oun> bo sa*'l> 11 matter of very considerable 
and a halt ago, in which ho says: “Il y a dans W6* to the committee of the society that they would 
le monde une nation qui a pour objet direct de sa con- be’ !l,uder tho terme under which the prize was offered, 
atitution la liberté politique." The nation meant in unabl« to award the prize. The award was only to bo 
this instance was our own, and he believed the world ! Imide m caa,‘ the judges reported that some one of the 
would acknowledge that the object of our constitution, Poenw submitted was deserving of receiving the prize, 
the freedom of the people, has been greatly advanced and consequently, although they regretted it, no other 
during the long and prosperous reign of Queen course was left open to them.
V ictoria. After referring to the valuable work done I 
by the ancient Greeks in upholding the cause of free- ™ „
nom, and of civilization, he concluded : “ Our people lhe Chairman then proposed this toast, which.....
have the constitutional idea implanted in their mind, warmly received, the company singing “ For
and proud as they are of the exalted virtues that He 3 a Jolljr Oood J,ellow-" 
distinguish the present possessor of tho throne, thev !
value tho office chiefly as the link that hindi all Th. i'„ • ...
parts ot the nation together and unite them undei 1 m proposing this toast, said that he
a common flag. Still the existence of such sov- reanluHnn acfk“owled8° ‘h®, courtoay with which the

»ïX^5^£-srÆSK.isi g I Sy 
;t:MaKrir,:r.“7.t;s, i “^31?lrvs'^'Ss K.tîKïti'er-
and aspiration. May she see the preservation of 1 ™ni lctl0“ mo3t of ‘hem share that they should have 
tho perpetu d unity of her people recognized as the | 1“S Tf,d ™Prfs®ntat'«'> on the governing
worthiest object of ambition of every patriotic man in Ipvdeln/ ll,V? hat tho P™3P®.nty of the univer- 
lier realms. The days of tyranny are past the d i s i y dTnda ,lal'fly UP°“ lto lleillg k®Pt in close 
o( unity are at hand ; and may tile ijueonof the BritUb ! Züu y J"* “6 llody, of graduates, that nothing 
people have the happiness of knowing that lier in- I .Cid.),00!'d,1C,e m0re t0 l!le advancement of its work 
lluence for all that is good, right, noble and true I tha° the co operation of the graduates in their
hoars its legitimate fruit in the promotion of that love ! ™'al 3Ph®r03. of ld" m endeavoring to further its 
for one another in the hearts ot her people that is the I mtol'e3ts' .““d lh“‘ th® co-operation would be much 
surest foundaUon^o, a throne end of an empire' VS

T1, ;*,,d.....

the-5VSKiisiïJîrjttîl-
the jubilee puem. sentation than they now possess should not be dis-iSPBai iSËüf

The judges of the jubilee poems, written in competition for lature. This would l>e at g

mid, in dui 
warm the

THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL.

THE UNIVERSITY.

great advantageonce a

.
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h ..... * »f -"■jti3FF-^ msH i *FU weu^i ïB'? "-o£F-1 - "t 3iW- ^ 
^Xr,riFFi,*“ , {P'ô^slm^iz^? F'^
Crh&h.f r^rutr'rt-rfFF.iexs&35rKÿeds: E F^S?5r5 S5S5SF&mM ! s^SsSESw?.51- -EraFr'-"-BEF
ig$sWâ§continued, that the ° ' I !'““'-V' Ho Mimed he j^T' H“ would give them"“ft, ■g<'nero'JS

ffE-ESF^iSiSs cSSSS^i^ic
EEâsWîBE seEeHe:
tt'S^P^KCSS; =~i,^W.;';”^=.T»ï

s^ïS^ittiusE ??«•=• S'ês^'F-ï Siïètiesrjy'.tti? * “«:sH;=amcuntrof oTthe^toiunn^tTith'?^ ‘"«utC undo^.* £ ‘‘°"r “nii » MfT^iciTZ'ik° to *»»•mmmmsmmwmmm^sS^SmssS ??-—--ÆÎE'Kti
ülipElSS BiliSHiit
and, though acme of th« i. Vei?lty have been wise”? é 8 “.*• °cn°nunations. i„ this reprca™‘-

J-^tssxts&iSïï S^i-tiSSI one Whtch retnina in the

-, [1887.
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meut iu suchl . . , . , iy Professor or governor cannot
“I'l'omted without having the warrant of the Queen 

tnrougi1 her representative in this country, and on the 
other hand it has a private endowment 
thoroughly Protextant-not like the man whose one 
religion wm to love tlie Queen ami hate the Pone— 
Out m the sense of being tolerant and being progrcs- 
»'>e. It was also theological, oil e-half of I lie
yaduates in arts sent out to-day having a theo
logical education, so that they were doing move than 
anj univeraily tor the training of the Christian min-
from* r co?.moIl°l't™ »» «H, having graduates 
tro n German, French, English, Irish, Scotch and 
American universities, men who, trained under these 
dillerent systems, brough to hear upon McGill the 
Sn the ,0-D- °* 'lca0 systems, and thus

Ontario and the groat province of Quebec, and with 
the union of Queen's and McGill they would he a 
most happy family.

And it
SISTER UNIVERSITIES.

Mr. R. c.„., Smith, m proposing the toast of 
file .Sister Universities," said that there might be 

agreeable rivalries of bodies working towards the 
same end, and while we had not an Oxford-Cun- 
iii loat, nm‘ tlwra was no reason why wo 

should not have one on Craig street were it not for 
the unfortunate suggestion to build a river wall 
Speaking seriously, however, he would say that 
McGill took a deep interest in the welfare of sister 
universities. With regard to the examination 
for admission to the study of the professions, lie 
was perfectly conscious of the disadvantages which 
this system imposed upon the students, but the ques
tion appeared to him to assume a higher significance 
as symbolizing the duality of race and sentiment. Anv 
legislation which sought to define the course and to 
restrict the tree expansion of higher education was ab
solutely inimical to the interests of the people and 
against national development. He for one did not 
take the pessimistic view of the relations of the two 
races ; on the contrary they had too many friends to 
entertain any such view, but it was of course perfectly 
elementary that the amity and goodwill towards 
which they looked must be upon a basis of mutual 
respect and conservatism of rights. Upon this 
basis there was no reason why we should not progress 
together to a very high destiny. In conclusion, 
he would say they had present with them a very 
distinguished representative of that university to- 
wards which McGill's revered principal had 
such marked advances a few moments before. Queen's 
and ita Principal occupied a position of which even 
McGill men were proud, a manly independence to
wards the Governments of Ontario and Canada, whicl, 
gained lor it the warmest esteem and respect

« . we had
management and course of study, relative to

And many ’‘Lve'Tet
introduced m the American and in some English 
lunorsitles. And while they were in a minority 
in this province McGill attracted students from
n '' f ri'|, of tho. B.ntlsl‘ Dominion, and at this 
moment the majority were from other parts
well eTl°"m'y, a?d fr0'? lbo United Stated », 
wen The graduates ought to be proud to belong 
o a university of that kind. Referring to the

2TZ£ï,,m;£,suS-,S7;J: 
KïS'sS.ïïa-ti'i.ïr.r -1--
«00(1 would come out of it. 
in view was

matter and
The two objects they had 

V1. „ .h,5'to iave the recognition iu this pro-
w frthel! A,' U'=re<>. which no country in the
world refused, and secondly, to he placed on ecpial 
terms with the I'ranch system. The two systems 
Were qmto different, and what they wanted was 
that a man wjio had been trained in a particular 
university shall have his examination based upon the 
principles of the college in which he had been trained 

his would do justice to all parties. If thé

degriZh;^h*2S.j!heï,0%^it

was not only the case with the Bar, but the other pro-
woTlTn"11 th“T' But 1,6 h°PEl1 ‘h«ae difficulties 
would now soon be surmounted. Mark Twain 
once said that he would sacrifice all his wife’s 
ldations for the good of his country, and while the 
universities nearest to McGill wore not the daughter, 
of one mother, they might sacrifice them if there were 
“ y D”Tly doing so in the interests 
preservation, but they did not feel that way
liana,n.l,|Bp Blah?’?, collcSE was an Episcopal 
lun institution and Queen's a Presbyterian one 
and a non-denominationol institution like McGill 
should include all the others. Both himself and 
Principal Grant came from the province beside 
ran a™; whde lie hoped Ontario would 
repudiate Queen's and its principal, if such 
did happen they might agitate the union

PRINCIPAL GRANT,

who, on rising, received an ovation, responded. He 
said he telt that there were many points of likeness 
between Queen's and McGill which fitted him for 
presenting the cordial regards of Queen’s to her sister McGill. They both had principals fra” 
the same county of Pictou, and not bad principal, 
either; The one, a theologian, was accused of 
dabbling in politics, and tho other, a distin
guished man of science, was sometimes accused of 
being a theologian, but he did not think much of a 
man who was not somewhat of a politician and a theo
logian. He could not lie a patriot if he is not a poli
tician, and he could not be many degrees above the 
brute if he was not a theologian. Both uni- 
verities were also self-governing and could look 
at things not from a denominational or a party or 
political standpoint, but from the national point 
of view. Then both universities had admitted 
women, and in this respect Queen’s claimed not 
only priority, but thoroughness, having admitted 
women not only in arts, but in medicine, and 
not only to the class room but to the dining tabic.

a thing 
of Eastern
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limestone, an,')")",. 'UiLvS^tlut'lrt U *0l'd

KXttrCsftH-s.rS:.... - had in 111. ,„i„a ,U o . m’ he said, must
" When they persecute!,,?,. °r,,*"'n! '"junction, 
other.” If they persecuted ?l °“° ''ty,?e° to un- 
might flee to KiUston an,? they
Would be received wkh orJn h°U d l£ey do 80 they 
Uatholie. were heartily welcomed, T1”"8 ™'l 
every privilege with ?nJ were given

oHc”g;r“;°dDe T'1

-'"«lleaî “p JhV. OM ‘ 7 *36',"00,' “»'
"lent as that would not draw them vSacl‘ lrei"- 
know whnt wnnM k , lhem he did.1 d’ bcc:m<to he 
what he ? he, ootnuierciai mind.
-dwLdhe,hen"ed th" “» *» «

««’.ranrS,“d* ,Me ™IM aiater because they

«.TzeLr0LMLw r rv°nection he might say that 1? m“'k Ia ‘t"“ "on-

ssWirff-~XTris
in the next decade we wn H? cd l° “7 thi“ with-

tuitous formation of provinces but « ”0t 1 mme for" 
no doubt, with the trouble, of vouthT? ^ you,“g' 
possessed of the material to m l before U8> but 
Those opposed to the Tri k,e * great nation.

fot the common interests of that body.

LSgwi“tog

•bom thi. m.tteÏÏÎtegiô'bycôn“î!ÏÏ„gthr“lv“itôïF ,i‘mentoyd“*i«-veraitiee, 3W S. aS0f “nf'Jnting two uni.

Ce too Tew101 n=e.triKf "ef happy ^petlMnX ' li'C" l'"‘ *»»* '- «was said to be owing to the Ln. ,<,duo.a"°n in France that we St û "uîT of whi=h he remarked

Sh°Ryithe «E&sss ittio’S1

1 comp"y wiih

fIPEee#! =s;s|sï
HFHeeEB EEBEESSeH«d-HH

•-* "hotS • F^i”*1'-* country
it. sanction should k «2 ‘“fing under crown n Ïhich a tan wlTf-Tv11, üf ll"> >SS

•— ^..».e^K.;Sil-se - • «^r£‘M;iiVri5
1 8mk lhe8e mwerable conditions and

we must look
II"!

THE DOMINION.
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determine u|iun being blended inly une nation. As 
provinces, he continued, we otu never do anythin"- 
"• “ dominion we may do something. The future is 
unknown, and yet it is easy to foresee that if we 
persist in wasting our strength upon petty strifes we 
sha I never acquire that position amongst the nations 
of tile world to which we beleive we are entitled We 
must, therefore, weld the people of Canada into one 
whole. These distinctions of race must disappear 
and we may be certain that nature has so ordered it 
that the inhabitants of

students tor thus honouring him by drinking his 
Health A song from Mr. McNutt was followed by 
the other usual toasts, proposed by Messrs. Ball, 
berner, Forncret, and llinfret.

Early in the evening a delegation from the gradu
ates annual dinner, among whom was Mr. J. H. Bur- 
land, B.A.Sc., came on the scene, and onioved the 
evening with the boys.

Proceedings were brought to a close precisely at 
12 o clock by bouncing Mr. Burland.

An arrangement was made among the students to 
keep track of each other by freq tient correspondence, 
and Mr. terrier was appointed secretary.

one country under one rule 
must constitute really one people. It is true we form 
a heterogenous whole at the present 
other nations have been the moment, but 

same, and yet have be- 
welded together in one harmonious whole. 
- panaceas have been prescribed. Imperial 

federation, which is one, was, he believed, one of the 
most utopian projects that was ever brought forward. 
How can we possibly have Imperial Federation when 
we have Ireland endeavoring to break the bonds 
which have held it for eighty years 1 Can you recon
cile the different races and the different nations, the 
Hindoos, the Australians, the New Zealanders, the 
Canadians—ami dare all the burdens of Imperial 
government 1 Are wo ready to go into all Britain’s 
quarrels on the continents of Europe or Asia ? Are 
we ready to bear our share of the burdens? Surely 
not. We have to depend upon ourselves. The shap
ing of our destiny is in our own hands. It is abso
lutely necessary that our young men should bestow 
consideration upon this subject. They should on all 
occasions cultivate a national spirit, endeavor to do 
away with the miserable system of party politics 
which now disfigures our country, secure the admin
istration of laws and secure the liberties of the 
people, and they would then be fitted to eutei into 
the ranks of the natives of the world—a happy and 
contented people. 1 3

The proceedings terminated witli the national 
anthem.

Several LAW CONVOCATION.
The annual meeting of Convocation, for confe-rintr 

degrees in the Faculty of Latv, wa« held on Saturday 
afternoon, the 9th of April. 3

The following is a list of the prizes, honours, and 
standing :—

GRADUATING CLASS.
I'RIZKS HONORS AND STASHING.

atxt-rTorra,,c' ii*‘-
Finit rank honoiora and second prize for general proficiency—

Henri A. Henurcgart 
First rank honors 

Ruie.
Second rank honora-William H. Burroughs 
Irize for best thesis-Jos. B. B. Lamarche. '

and prize in International Law—Hector

8TANDINO IN TIIK SEVERAL CLASSES. 

International Law (Professor Kerr)—1st, Buie ; 2nd, Murehi- 

oiuan Law (Professor Trenholme)-let, Murchison
“'it
Buie.
Murotdion! Uw <Prefc-lr ArebiUld)-I.t, Bc.amganl ; 2nd,

B.KdïSpSSXT Lw|-1*
,e,rrd„n.,Pro,_rHnt,lli„",_i8, Humid»,, | 2nd,

gani:^,w;,i;:dX1,ol,id™,‘H,"t’Mure,,i"- *■*•> *»«■■ 

i^X"iSïi,dLBw.l<,^T "1"'1 M,,rchi"" ■ m
S ECO Nil YEAR.

iaEs/Syr* •"d PrU" f"r geller*1 PreHehMT-
lloKtAratXr‘"J"C,,,d Pr'ze 1°, «cne-al proficirnoy— 

Second rank honors —Henry Fry

iSSaiSaa

; 2nd,

2nd,
THE SCIENCE DINNER.

The undergraduates of the faculty of applied science 
tendered the graduates a dinner, at the Windsor, on 
Saturday evening, 30th April. Mr. W. Hopkins ore- 
shied, and a very enjoyable evening was spent.

1 he Chairman proposed the toast to “The Queen ” I 
loyally honoured by the strains of the “National 
Anthem. “ Billy ’’ Hamilton proposed “ Alma ' 
Alater, which was drunk with enthusiasm. Mr
«.gut/ , 7®? Vth “ Hone* aUl1 Mr. McNutt witli 

1 l e HeaHh of the Class of ’87.” Messrs. Carlyle 
ami McCarthy responded in a lew well-chosen re- 
marks. Mr. McCarthy made a few humorous remarks, 
and Mr. Carlyle contributed a song, followed by Mr 
Hupkms giving the toast to “The Sister Faculties" 
Messrs. Walsh and Nichols (arts), and Mr. Dickie 
(law), responded.

A telegram was read from Mr. Livingstone, ’86, 
expressing his congratulations to the new graduates. 
Ihe toast to “The Medalists" elicited replies from 
Messrs. Carlyle and Walsh. Mr. McCarthy, also, 
ever on the alert for a joke, thanked his fellow-

-rANIHNO IN THE SEVERAL CLASHES, 

luteruatioiml Luw-lst, Budden and Danton, equal ; 2nd,
Fergus

Roman Law—let, Ferguson and Dunton, equal ; 2nd. Frv 

dure (Pmf. ssor Hutchison)-let, Ferguson ; 2nd,Civil Procec
Dun rii‘:Civil Law—1st, Fry ; 2nd, Fereuaon. 

Commercial Law—l»t, Ferguson ; 2nd, Reddy.
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Hllsr VF..XH.

»mktszr   «:
®!*SSSSSj^rastvsiiê e Lausdowue gold medal ;

STANDING IX inv
nevkual CLASHES. rillMD YEAH.

Will. Junes OilJum.PH Uiles-Fiist ra

Tl. v.Wi .Mdaiiv ............................... ..................... li"toul,*n*
1,0f' «M—d theg^„”i„gc,ïï: FftEisxiHïr»^

si lence. Andrew (’. Brvan—k 1honore m natural
AHT.S AND SCIENCE CONVOCATION P»"™^Ï&SS'

At 2.30 P.M. till) minutes‘of U ?lllC° on S.ll,ur,l'ly last. >l«c»lhim‘ c-^”flIS"m,ll*t,io“lor Hw Third Vesr.-Oiles

-tte'SStt^sSFise PSüàSSE
& sk. . . . •*■

dit^uîte^ 8t,mili,lg 0f ’tu'le“l» in the j SECOND YEAH.

. . . . ,=tBSFt
'"SSSWssï s^:ssssa

Pstton. Henderson, Jen es Neismitli,

li school)— * 
German.

gw’-ral standing

-first rank 
William E.

I’K,ZK and honor

A. Cat
•lollllSOII,
Walsh
h^Ii M. Patton.

dohmdt. Walter Russel, Ni< h„ ,,s AH,' " hyl,‘: A,ulr'>w I’. sUn.liug, prize i„ Ut n prize i‘"“,^l',ulU s. first rank

■w:::.r^rrir-i ,  ' S™, ïïdisr»
' .... .. ...... .. "• ■*....«sœta

...............Chat, _WiUi

E?ÈSgSS EpWSîSll:

«seaSrSs1* S5SEéf:r's=
' ........

oiniwu10?ll?metiLa an'1 "Htural Philosophy Al ?uie,,ce Kxhibitioil-W f°J Oiïes  ̂_TljirU yvar-Natimll 

slid Ug™, S'mUÜ|e""-J""" B W»i‘h. first runk ‘ “ ^ <HW. “''“I. Montis»™ <"‘K,‘ "hool‘ I

hSTifiiisama' aud «»«i. a.

-----------------------------iste-a, o^.-.o.iso

FIHHT YEAR.

PASSED THE INTERMEDIATE

UHADVATINo
H. A. horn 

under It J,
medal.

B.A.

I
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ur “ iu 1,18 ££r5SBSSI:
Hm land, It, Ap. Sc,, had otfered a testing machine, to 

Willia,» Arthur Carlyle-HritM, .™«iati„„ gold medal, I „!,{® lhe facility. This announcement was
t'laalea ol I,lent m material, „„d designing; w rank hmior, ™ ’"“great applause.

.h^:rffTc"\Dthef“u,tj,,,fl“'rwcr“gr“tej
uudert Tfr }'Ti °ff «— of theor rammer report ;     merit in designing " K,oui d r”rada' ‘™d •«» »* the back of the hall i

....... . ta*VI ''iiginernng(couraeof to|iogmpliical surrey)—Raoul Kin- Arh building J ^ d J ™"-Mre °f tlK'
Mining engineering (advanced comiel-Wm. Arthur Carlvlr 1 ---------------------------“

rie*h....... engineering (ordinary courae-Walter Frederick f er- !

UIIAUUATINO CLAW.

Those of the final men resident in the Presbyterian 
College tendered the rest of their classmates a reunion 
on the eve of convocation.

Prof. McLeod, on hearing at convocation of there

£%L£ I “1 thenMeM“rT «-dor could not be

. The junior years in art, bave departed from tbe

»,ML"Mri£SFl u il engineering (ordinary coumci-Alfred Jmiepli Tremblay. ---------- ?-------- -------
Diumiimud ™g"H'OT”S com»)—Arthur heuox

Mechanical ci 
liuliert Forest I

Bachelor of applied science proceeding 
ol engineering in course—William Johuston Spro

“pee of master

Till lilt VBA II.

I

Societies.
GRADUATES’ SOCIETY.

meeting of the Graduates’ Society was 
evening in the University Club, University 

.... . . ’A M°Goun, presi.lent, occupied the chair.
I lie chairman explatued that as Mr. W. Skaife was 

absent, the treasurer’s report could not be submitted 
SECOND kt Ar I lie annual report was then read. It showed that

Kichard Lea—Prizes in mathematics, mathematical physics, AIU0?8 °Uier things the sub-committee appointed to v,J£t. eTr}mu!ltal. pl,V8i? a1"1 "‘“t'riuls. George Morse ?ons,dtir c,ll‘ug<*e in constitution with a view to effent..... -*». =• •—■" *........ : r- »«* <•*» z
"Ui*i' ““y progrere. 1 ho pnncipal-ehip fund had only 

r,K •«•“■oxer. kxamixatiun .. amounted to *100. The library of McGill had been
I'ivU engineering in order „f uierit-Kielianl I,-«, Mur.lv "I1"116*1.ilt uight, but few availed themselves of the

sasSKStessnssss rir:,,.
.ïëftifïîTS:;--

society had decided to oiler a prize of $50 f0 i,e best 
poem on the Queen’s Jubilee, to be read at the annual 
diuuor, and seventy-soven poems were secured

t was resolved to close the library at night, as it 
en tailed expense on the society without adequate result 

The science valedictory was read by Mr W A ■ n T* ™““>ra»usly adopted.
Carlyle. It was a good, practical paper,free from bun- judges onnÜbîic mem.Tnl l‘h“ r°Port of lh« 
combe, and delivered in a vigorous and pleasing style, to night. Out of*the tiiimhe™, ™“î îv th.e banquet 

Dr. Johnson addressed the graduates in Arts, and not sec lit tn me j . ce,'red the judges did 

Prof «hose iu Science.8 The former tooirt ToPriZC' Sti" h°

ngiueeriug (ordinary course), in order of uierit- 
»gdvy, Arthur Edward Childs, Aubrey George

, . .. The annual 
Xavi.r Z hold last 

street.
w^of ""ri-

Mechanical engineering-James Preston Tuplin.
Miu™'5‘',S“7;dw::*u°ngmeri,-',“'Mw 6WU*

FIRST YKAII.

The

I

one of the five
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t ^,5 ! * i^wv1.......... -v-rtim

's j1 “«^puper had ullered a high price for them for \ fLn . 1,om /*4j 1 according to age and wings’"K-v^s-ïf;!SZZ
Si: ïsiF~' “ “ ,a .............. . •'
tup:ii58byMr'Ell,ottoth”Priieb-

IJ;. Mills mid the society should be 
mg the publication of 
literary society.

Mr. John It. Dougall remarked that if the laureate’s

non?»:";,:?: r,;8,‘ha s"vom-—ii
of \On h'T °,fi ¥*; Ellict was lost, and the motion
wasaù„%rZ’dW,i(|n|,00mben0treadorpubli8l,od’

J^ÿrtSÎÏÎCSrtBjW;.

ensuing year : President, Dr. Stewart Vice Pr,
&k Cr°ard"u' Ml- A1«’ 'loherts’on and m"'

»tmidf»t&i.,.^Mn>^,H^i
Sproule, Mr. Doherty, Mr. McLeod, Dr. ’

[1887.

1 wuJ’tooilto.'^ teX' ,lk ,UOrni“'’ Mi“«r Johnson I

i “,11 ,w„uz ab°ut dc lueracles, Brother 
do Lor fed 
fish.”

‘‘I don’t see any moracle about dut.”
Uh* de ,ner®cle am, dey all didn’t bust.”

awarded
Snow. Whar 

seven people on five t’ousaud baskets ofcareful regard - 
a poem, as this was a standard

IT WAS A GOOD SERMON.
Jour; Please, sir, there’s a man here who wants____

bJLfXÆ:j8U0'you k"" 1
“He says he is poor, and if you will only____ ”

aSjSiSBsaiats
. College World.

Mills.

womT^ntf; Sy.mT‘T "«Insively for the use of 
. ll, h“ Slx bowling-alleys, a tennis-court, a 

gymnasmm-haH a running track of twenty laps to the 
mile, hot and cold water baths, etc. It vas projected 
by Miss Mary Allan, who has for years been a devotee 
of physical culture. It is well patronized.

Female students 
of them are

Personals.

iVLLmlgnn.Vÿ1* --»

are pretty numerous in Paris. Most
ttb ‘og»‘h- "P^“^7th,’emrh^ K

*“>> ‘b°»> who «» students .i«_ 
and put their resources into a common fund. One
ZZ single^cook 1

Between the Lectures.
- DISILLUSION.

"■ûsms=*' The ,ol1est ™lle«e Oxford is Univereity, which 

f0UDlled bz Alfred the Great in tOT’b t ‘bisconnection is wholly legendary

: fourteen fob
lows, two Bible-clerks, and eight poor scholars, in 1257

myirapil-KryX"™^^^
™nêâ''“S illn““ than do those of the men’s
colleges with which I am able to compare data and
nrâdnïï8 f,0'-n StatlBtical 0''M®nce that woman college 
graduates enjoy a sum total of twenty per cent, better

re her mood.

There i, .transite wbiob'ig bitWr.T
in bound to con fens.”

" E,““ he n*"*"»™!. "IsiL . uil.uk..”

hake.”

7

"'"I ,oa ?
To the corner beyant,

*-w nurphies to put jn the ahtew."
Ttxat Sifting,.

1 heard !u tirntmE"" *“‘h»‘ “““
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hoalth than the average woman, how can I conclude 
otherwise than that college-work, per se, is not injuri- 

to health, nor incompatible with the best good of 
the sex and the race.

; But with a great many of our men, this interest and 
spirit in college life seems to be entirely wanting, as 
they come, cram in as much learning as their capacities 
will admit, then go, and if they had spent ten years at 

Ex-President Andrew D. White, of Cornell IJnivcr- lhe 00*1“Ç> °ue would hardly know that they had 
sity, has presented his large and valuable collection ,M.n 0 , at all> 30 cal'n had been their stay,
of historical books and manuscripts to that institution. cour3e "re many students from the
It is the fruit of many years’ labor, and is said to have ! "cological colleges, ot whom but very few exhibit any 
cost him over one hundred thousand dollars. A cor- lntrac3t whatever in their Alma Muter. Within their 
respondent at Ithaca says : “ The library is especially ?w” c”llcSe "alls they are as a rule jolly good fellows, 
rich in historical sources and original material, such , when it comes to taking part in anything at McGill, 
as manuscripts, contemporary pamphlets, newspapers ‘“o demands of their own colleges are so important, 
and collections of documents. Remarkable are the , wlU barcly su]iport any outside project,
collections upon French, German, English and Amer- Am°ng.these men, are some who enter heartily into 
ican history, upon the Middle Ages, the Jesuits and being seen regularly on the Held, eager
the Inquisition, the early history of natural sciences !? U|e college sports, and zealous to help on any plan 
and of political economy. Unrivalled in America are , °1™.rs.t0 enliven and stir up our college life, as
those upon the French Revolution, that upon the 88 ,l 13 reasonable and proper. Such men win
Reformation and upon the history of torture. That ™e hearty good-will and esteem of all their fellow- 
upôn withcraft is, perhaps, unequalled in the world ?tud8Ilt8> who see that they can mingle with the rest 
The library includes many beautiful illuminated mediie- m , 9°od sPmt’ while they prepare themselves to 
val manuscripts, a great number of impressions from tbe truth3 of Christianity,
the presses of nearly all the early printers, and many , ll8ar complaints of the poor support of our 
rare modern manuscripts and annotated works. Its Lltoîary Society—every one is so busy that books can- 
rich collection upon art is especially full upon architec- “ot , out.of S18ht for one minute. When the 
lure and upon the history of caricature. In Amori- , dmn™ >a Proposed, many hold up their hands
can history a large collection of pamphlets bearing !n holy honorât this “ institution of wickedness, etc,” 
upon the history of slavery and of the Civil War is ,n8tead ol doing, and endeavouring by their influence 
I he most notable feature. The periodicals on the “nd Pree8nc8>.to eradicate some of the evils that may 
French Revolution include complete sots of the rare i accompany this gathering. While speaking of dinners, 
and famous journals of Robespierre, Mirabeau, Marat w° are sorry to see that our time-honored custom of 
and Hubert. The manuscripts of the same period in- dimafl ™e graduating class is to be abandoned by 
elude autograph documents of Louis XVI., Charles X °!lr , s.men’ the Science men are preparing to
Napoleon, Talleyrand and Robespierre ” " ’ 8IV0 tlieir graduating class a pleasant send-off, as of

yore. There may be objections to this dinner, but 
they can be easily removed.

What is to become of us if all the old traditions and 
customs of our college are to be abolished, and none 
substituted I Are we to come, turn book-worms and 
then make our exit armed with the long anticipated 
sheep skin, without even indulging in a laugh I If 

; we close our books for a moment and ask who have 
To the hditore University Omette, i taken the best courses and won the most honors in the

Among all the colleges and universities of note, we ££ „°L‘ul'lVhTe' Z drelC, 
believe none can boast of a life so prosy, unexciting | S Z£Zhavetan"îheen reeVcTe7 
and devoid of snap and go a, student life at McGill, being imbued with a true college s drit ’
In the Autumn months there is some interest and we believe our after lif« , ,

=ïbitbitod-- * a»d the athletic gam,, the do “î

the bnghtest and happiest of all ; as the days when knowledge pursuit ot
”er= lew ,carea or anxieties, and the blood leaped Do not let our college become but a “ book-mill "

do SO w(t!,W|iendW,e bn- dr” 11,8 college toga i we should is arUing that the college at McGill” is too slow and

end zealous to make the days of study pleasant and 
cheerful.

Corresponbence.

COLLEGE LIFE AT MoGILL.

X.
Montreal, Ap.sIl 27tii, 1887.
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the MODERN-

Turkish or Roman Bath.
140 ST. MONIQUE STREET.

R. GARDNER * SON,
— manufacturers ok —

Mtiwr, Slum Eue, 11 mFoot of McGill College Avenue, MONTREAL.

----------- BAKERS' and CONFECTIONERS' MACHINERY.
Rebuilt and Enlarged, 1873. REEL OVENS. TURNING LATHES, SHAFTING 

Renovated and Improved, 1884,
HANGERS and PULLEYS,

A SPECIALTY.

Established, 1869.

bathing hours

GENTLEMEN. „T"?VEm moN W0liK-
A|»rt from o„e of ti,e nllll . 7 _______ ar,d Dalhousie Streets.

Tnrliinh Baths on «hi. Continent, ....
facility for the edmini.tmtioi, of nil form, „f ..Hvdi 
'7hc ,re“lll"'"t m well „ for the practice of the 
Movement Cure," and of Manage.

Accommodation is provided for a limited 
patients. Special attention being devoted 
chronic cases. Convalescents, 
cd in health matters, will find 
comfortable home, and 
where in the Dominion.

detlefs Bros..
confectioners,

Cor. St. Catherine and Victoria Sts.
CTSTEES AT

Fine Candies and Confectionery.

dro-Thera-
Swedish

number of resident 
to the treatment of 

as well as others who are interest- 
at this Institution a quiet and 

many advantages not obtainable else.

■A.I-L KOT7ES.

D. B, A. MACBEAN. M.D., Proprietor, is. g-h^ y-,
•‘**«M*caiTic*t Cmmmsr.

CRIDIFORD & ROBERTSON, St Lawrence Main Street,

ENGINEERS AND MILLWRIGHTS,
25 Bleury Street, MONTREAL. STUDENTS' NOTE BOOKS,

•iood (jualily and Low Prie»—MANl'FACTlfRBRS Op—

A full supply of the Celebrated CROSS STILO PENSShafting, Hangers. Pulleys, Die.. Models 
Machinery. Also, Punching Presses,

Tools, Warehouse Hoiete, Etc., 
yachts

kept in Stock.and General 
Bookbinders'

lTTer3r Pea- euwtaateei.
IF. E. GKR-A.T’TOHST

«SC S02>TS,
Ii53 St. James Street.

nnd ENüINKS.

ROBERTSON'S PATENT UNITRIPLE

N.% VKW OMX'OI H i ll

8. J BRI88ETTR
JOB COURTOIS.

BRISSETTE & COURTOIS,ENGINE,

Wurou-s Lan v,<>H PIKL.

Engineers an® JMaeMntets,
— MANUFACTURERS OK —

Machiiiebï for Paper Makehs, Paper Box Manufacturers,
"I BOOK BINDERS and PRINTERS.->

//«,»„ Ma,»',,,,

SPECIAL TOOLS and MACHINES for MANUFACTURERS
ana Built to Order.

the HENDERSON LUMBER CO.
Capital Paid-up .

*»»'■ »• H- Hronanson.
* 8100,000.00

Norman Hmndiimo*,
Chas. II. Waltkbf.

A OXTON t A LLS, /*. V., nnd 342 to 380 H7LU A »/ ST 

130 ST- CONSTANT ST, MONTREAL

«•ver» Don-

Saw Mills
2-Ptria! aflranch Yard:

H a ii ii fee lu re rw *"d General Dealer- In 
erlpilon of Lumber *ud Timber.

IJealirntMl
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Goner Corner
0McGill McGillI

and fa andnNotre Darnel
Streets.

snasj Notre Dame
Streets.

TjjTtJr WÈ1
CLOTHIER

■** EtBADQTAElTBRe IW TUB OITT #-*•

Overcoats, Suits, and Gents’ Underwear.
Largest Stocli in Canada to Select f

Suits ̂ Overcoats Made to Order, American Styles.
SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.

rom

Boots and Shoes, CRESTS AND MONOBRAMS
RUBBERS, OVERSHOES 8 MOCCASINS

A. M. FEATHERSTON’S ARTISTICALLY

Shoe Stores.

•«Engraved and Printed,*-UP TOWN : QUEEN'S HALL BLOCK,

1331 St. Catherine St., cor. Victoria St.,
DOWN TOWN :

1 St. Lawrence Main St„ cor. of Craig St.

Ifine Confectionery, 
Bonbons and (Chocolates 

“ JOYCES ”

BELIEF, CAMEO or PLAIN.

The Burland Litho. Co.,PHILIPS SQUARE, MONTREAL.

STAINING FLUIDS Monnlini Lipids
Histological and Microscope Work,

PREPARED BY

W. H. CHAPMAN, Ph. C., Central Drag Store, 
Corner Craig and Bleury Streets.

5,7 St 9 Bleury Street,

MONTREAL.
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Greenshields, Guerin & Greenshields,

■ADVOCATES,
Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors, &c.,

Chambers : Exchange Bank Building 
1728 NOTRE DAME STREET,

J. N, Greenshields,

FALIVlEZR/S

Hair Dressing Palace.
MONTREAL. £

- - - - - - - - - - —:- - - - - - - - - - - Edwoiid Guerin, B. A, E. Greenshields. © - .

pERTSON, FLEET & FALCONER ' Strops,rerfuniei1)-, àrçd Toilet
SYtidle^.

1743 & 1745 NOTRE DAME ST,

— the largest assortment of —

ADVOCATES.
157 ST. J"AMES

MOITTaeAI,.

STREET,

Atwater & Mackie,

Avocates, Barristers, Commissioners, k

HIS
OLD STANDARD BUILDING,

151 St. James St., Montreal.

Macmaster, Hutchinson, Weir & McLennan,
ADVOCATES.

barristers, Solicitors.

175 St. James St., Montreal
M8tss®sa.*«-

I

m. &c.,

Church, Chapleau, Hall & Nicoles,
advocates,

Barristers, Commissioners, &c.,
I«7 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL

8£tBS8B5K3$«.

GEORGE BISHOP 

VngrRVing printing 
Company.

MA 167 ST. JAMES ST , MOUTREAl.

Incitations, Cards, Crests, programmes 
jionograms, &e., &c. •

IN THE LATEST

A

A. PEBIARD,
Law Bookseller, Publisher, Importer 4 Legal Stationer,

23 ST. JAMES ST,,
(near the COURT house.)

MONTREAL.
STYLES.

BICYCLES!! R. SHARPLEY & SONS,
gIewelliei^y § Fancy Goods.Lmuii Tenuis Mein, Fool 

HhIIm, Boxing ti loves, 
Feneliig FoIIm, 

YluhliM, Ac.
EVERY DESCRIPTION OP

FINE GOLD AND SILVER

— We meke s Specialty of —
FINE CHRONOGRAPH (or Timing) WATCHES

At a Low Figure.

JEWELLERY.Also, Prizes of all Descriptions. L 4S

pak,,v “
Watson <5c Pelton

53 ST. SULPICE STREET. *

Wkudino, Chr

M. TABDIP,
fiairteiDg and Staviat in the Latest Style

QUEEN'S BLOCK.

Ol'T-DOOH U.INIKN,
All the requisites for Foot Hal^Lawn Tennis, and Cricket.

Mathematical Instrumenta, Drawing Papers,

1878 & 1880 NOTRE DAME ST.
Colon, etc,, etc,,
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E. & C. GURNEY & CO.,
3S5 de 3©7 St. F.dvu"Xj .Si. ±îeet, Mooteeal.

------ Wholesale Manufacturers--------

STOVES, Hot Air Furnaces
GRATES,

RANGES,
SCALES.

Coal or Wood.

E
All Goods Guaranteed.

bps.

Circulars on Application.GURNEY’S

385 & 387Celebris Hoi Witm Haiw
St. Paul Street,

I
MONTREAL.

>- _________

SHARPE'S EXPRESS CO.JOHN CRILLY & CO.,
Paper Manufacturers, {

397 ST. JAMBS ST.. 
MONTREAL.

MILLS AT 
JOLIETTE, P. 0.

Curtage Agents for South Eastern Railway.

mult ut Parais Called Fir ini Dtllrmi in inr Pirt of tit City.-WANUFACTuteas or— Particular attention Paid to moving Furniture, Pianos, to.
Telephone Ms. 738.BkTo55dPrE£,lonsa Paper,

Colored Paper, ,
White Paper. [ *"“Jafenss..

Hanging Paper,

-““ois;™,.

TCAMS FURNISHED TO PARTIES OOINO TO THE COUNTRY.
SHASPS ft WALTSBS, PB0PBIBT0B0.

Fresh Groceries I
Our Fall Supclie* of GROCERIES nntl PROVISIONS arc to hnnd, 

and we invite inspection.
Teas, Coffees, and Provisions

ARC AMONG OUR RPCCIALTIM.

DAVID CRAWFORD, Qehbbal Gbooeb,
ITALIAN WARKUOUHK, I QUKKN'8 BLOCK.”

Ml .Iltmtm Ml rent. 1816 and 1817 St. Catbei 
Telrpheet Mo. 1*1. Tttroheui No. ISM.

Roofing Felt.
Special Sixes and "Welclxte Made to Order. 

S OF ALL DE 
iters of Par*

/’rice Lief! and Pit counts on Application.

Warehouse : 389 ST PAUL STREET,
MONTREAL.

TW
Manufacturers and

INE;
Prit

SCRIPTIONS.
r Baoh and Flodb Sacks.

Beuthner Bros., 
|mporlire mib Smiufetlurirs' jlginls,

821 CRAIG STREET, 821
MONTREAL.

NEW ENGLAND PAPER CO MILLS AT 
, RORTNEUF. ■mOffice and Warehouse: Nun’s Building,

<1 end <3 DeHrmoirs Street, Montreal.
MANUFACTURIRS OP

HEWS, MINILU. BROWN, GREY AND STRAW WRAPPINGS
also Hanging, Sheeting and Roofing Papers and Card Middles.

B. A. GEBTH,
mronraa or

WORM AT
I, CORNWALL, ONT

Rrlar need Meeraelaaai* PI pen,
SULTANS, KHEDIVES AID BEYS EBYPTIÀI CIO A BETTES II BOLES OF 25.

C-A-NTT-A-Xt. - «260,000.
MANUFACTURES THE FOLLOWING GRADES Of FAStS :

Engine Biied Superfine Pepere, White and Tinted Book Papers, (Machine 
Finished and Superealendered). Blue and Cream Laid * Wove Poole ape. 
Poets, ete., etc., Account Book Papers, Envelope end Lithographie Papers. 

Coloured Cover Papers Superflniehed.
Apply et the am let temple* tad priest. Speeitl tlut mtdt to trier.

M
Try a adentn Mixture.

Paean and other Cut Ptuga from «1.00 upwards.
1323 3T. CATHERINE STRLcT Queen's Block.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ J
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w. & F. P. CURRIh & CO
*°° OUEV btkkbt.
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Chimney Tops, 
l vent Linings,

OEHtJIRE

Peieme 
baking powder

mussi;
DRAIN PIPES,

Roman Cement,
Canada Cement,

Water Lime, 
Whiting,
Plaster Paris, 

Borax,

Fire Bricks,
F|re Clay,

Portland Cement,

dec., (Jtc.
‘tlnmtnit'iurerN of

. ---------------------------------------------------BESSMEB STEEL SOFA, OHAIB * BED 8PBIKGS

AiitiSBiitte Materials, Mm Bit.
W. A. DŸËR & CO.,' 8™™Um|U*TC0.,

Ptall3C8DliC3l & Dispsini Clemists &23 SI Antoine Street MONTREAL

14 & 16 Phillips Square. Cor. St. Catherine St.. I ...-fc-"'. “1-"™”!'*°'°'-
MONTREAL

hand.

Btiidacasïï&.*sssa.
Bandages

oo,. Ab», B̂Tt'a"<,r“,L 

Cotton Wool. Borated.
Cotton Wool. Salicylated

. AtÆsrTube"-
Gauze ^Borated.

Cotton W
GOODS CALLFD FOR

DELIVERED FREE OF CHARGE.

FUR SEASOmSublimated 1886-7.
A.x<iibÎkiI|'stÔck,0"’,7™™7!J1! l̂fo""'1 « I.AIINH 

I liivil. M.„Uoni '* ANI/FACTUIU,’!» FURS, to nhi -b<Â"e°EScàln,tol.
G»use, Iodoform,

“'.SMSSio, , Ca-. L'rg, Assortment of the Lotrot Fall Ship.. In
,niteSr">"^-.co,„r,„id SlLK -A-iris Ftjh, HatsGutta Percha Tissue, 

Jute, Plain Bleached.
Jute, Absorbent.

Jute, Car
LINCOLN, BENNETT A

.....
tsoBsasmSs ■W. M.

it — S-^IvrXTEL,

Matter and Furri
---- 1751 N°tre Dame St.

ER.C, ASHFORD’S
Cheap Book, Stationery,

ÏAWOY 6UGB8 SJHOB,

MEDICAL BOOKS,

1 D«seotlng Cases & Scalpels
[By -WAEiee a, som, ’

CASS.
England a the United States

816 AND 818 DORCHESTER ST
mvntbeal.

—

** photqghaphy
For CABINET PHOTOS.,

SVmiEBBAYIS 4 WAIYOBB’i 

SUMMEEHAYES 4 WAUOBB'S.
OF CROUPS, no to

SVMHEBHAYES 4 WABFOBB’S.
kind, of PHOTOGRAPHY. Bo to

SCJMMEHHAYES & WaLFORD’S.

------------------ , 1 Bleury Street.

For CROUPS,

Students’ Note Books,
For COMPOSITION

Ca**P FOR
Boolta prooured to order from

SPECIAL RATFS Tn sriintaro

.ri.


